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1 A Bu5ihe-s.- s Mars For Family Trade
Knows the home paper comes A'o paper can take the flare of g
first, with home tyers. Tht Mf Herald. It is read daily
Herald brings' ide that can by nitty member of the amity i
not It reached i I another wav. Advertisers appretiatt thi..
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VENEZUELA
The Monroe Doctrine and

line are the
subjects of day. There can
be no question regarding The

. New Piano
Because our customers (the

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Williaams

BARGAINS THIS WEEK
i

TWO CASES IJEJJFKEW DRESS GINGHAMS, light, medium and dark plaids, rcgulat
price 12ic per yard, our price, Cc per yard. Noisuch bargain was ever before offered In
Schuylkill county.

LADIES' KID GLOVES in black, tnu and brown, worth $1.00, at 75c; better goods at
$1.00, ?1.25 and $1.50 per rair.

FIFTY PIECES JUST DECEIVED, BLACK AND COLORED HENRIETTAS, 43 inches
wide, heavy material and flno lustre. 50c, would bo cheap at 00c.

Wo havo added to our stock a LARGE LINE OF CARPETS, in Ingrain, Tapestry and
body Brussels, Mormcttes and Velvets. It will bo to your benefit to look through this lino
as you will find the prices very enticing. Sco our lino of children's ready-mad- e dresses.
Wo handle Buttericks' paper patterns.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 27 N.. Main St.

Carpets
v

MOQUETTES, VELVETS,

England

ESTRY, INGRAIN and RAG.

STYLES AND PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.

,1 .1 EZDIipiOP3 North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

fi" Just opened another lot of our 49c shades.

ALFRED

fit

BrtlSSelS, All

at

the

.

: : : :
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w

arbitration decided
long ago in its favor, conceding
every claim for durability, rich-
ness of tone, arid of
finish.

IN DAILY65,000 USE

S. St.

Carpets !

BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP

Snag Proof DucK Boot.

A I

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
an apprcclato their real goodness of quality,

and durability. Tho prices are right a trial
will tell a long story. See our speda) in ladies'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
INI o. 11 W. Oak

Tapestry and Body
at reduced prices.

NEW INGRAINS-Cho- ice

25 Cents.

THIS IS OPENER !

Drive in Ladies' Footwear!
Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is being increased every day. Takes

in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.a
We are making a drive in the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is 2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe is made for the money.

JOSEPH BALL, 14
SHENANDOAH.

ET'

eenerai Agent for the

F.

MORGAN.

SHOE

OUR

Disappointed.
Having been disappointed in securing suitable
room for carpet stock, I will offer until May 1st

SPECIAL BARGAINS to close out
stock.

itnoauette. Velvet,

psA Special Bargain in

Patterns

Schom-burg- k

committee)

beauty

Son, Main

TALE

Street.

EYE
Special

present

Reduced Prices on Floor Oil Cloth and. Linoleum.

After May 1st, with large rooms and better facilities, I will

open a stock of NEW CARPETS in all lines, together with

shown.

At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House.
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The Ohio Statesman , Overwhelms the
Forces of Senator Cullom.

THEJ, LATTER YIELDS GRACEFULLY

He Declares That the Illinois Delegates,
Having Received Their Instructions,

Will Loyally Support McKlnley at the
National Republican Convention.

Springfield, Ills., May 1. William
McKlnley, Jr., of Ohio, Is tho cholco of tho
Hcpubllcuns of Illinois for prosldont of
tho United Stntos. Ho was so doclared nt
tho state convontlon hero yesterday. Whllo
Senator Cullom and his backers met with
defeat, they mot It gracefully, and an-
nounced their determination to lend their
hoartlest for tho eloctlon of
Major McKlnley.

Thegreatcstintcrost bogan when Charlos
Fuller, of Hoono county, Introduced tho
following:

Hesolved, That tho delegates to bo
elected by this convention to tho Repub-
lican national convention be and nro
hereby instructed to present to said na-
tional convontlon tho namoof Hon. Shelby
M. Cullom as Illinois' candidate for presi-
dent of the United States, and to uso all
honornblo means to sccuro his nomination.

Tho reading of this was tho cause of tho
most uproarious applauso that had oc-

curred In tho convention. For fully flvo
minutes there woro choors from tho gal
leries and by dologatos. Tho chairman
rapped his gavel In vain to rostoro order,
but in splto of all ho could do tho applauso
continued. When order was flnnlly

and tho resolution wa3 road by tho
secretary there followed another uproar.

Mr. Fuller's speech in support of tho
resolution was followed by long and fu-
rious cheering.

When It had abated Sol Hcthen, of Loo
county, arosoaud moved thnt tho name of
William McKlnley, Jr., of Ohio, bo

for that of Sholby M. Cullom. At
this tho cheering broke out with oven
moro furoro than boforo. By actual tlmo
tho applauso lasted four miuutos. "W. J.
Calhoun then took tho plntform to speak
In behalf of McKlnley, and his speech was
liberally punctuated with applause. Will-
iam MoKinloy," ho concluded, "Is tho
leading man of tho hour."

Tho uproarious cheering was renowed as
ho ceased to speak. Delegates and visitors
In tho gallorlos got upon tho chairs, throw
their hats In tho air and yolled like wild
inon.

A dolognto ofterod an nmendmont In-

structing tho delegates for Itcod or Allison
la caso, MoKinloy failed of tho nomina
tion, but tills was hooted down.

An attempt to lay tho resolutions on tho
tablo was then made by tho Cullom men,
but this was defoated by a voto of BOD yeas
to 832 nays.

Furious cheering followed tho announce-
ment. Then Mr. Fullor moved that tho
resolutions Instructing tho national

for McKlnloy bo made unan-
imous.

Upon hearing this motion from tho
loader of Cullom's forces tho MoKlnlcy
followors broko out again. Martin B. Mad-
den, In bohalfof tho dologatos from Cook
county, socondod tho motion, which was
carried unanimously.

Followiug is the ticket ohoson In tho
convention: For governor, John It. Tan-
ner of Clay county; lieutenant governor,
W' A. Northcott of Bond county; socro-tr- y

of stato, J. A. Itoss of Popo county;
state auditor, J. It. McCullough of Cham-pagn- o

county; treasurer, Honry L.Hcrtzot
Cook county; attornoy general, K. C. Ai-
ken of Will county: stato university trus-
tees, Mrs. Mury Turner Carrlel of Jack-
sonville, F. M. McCny of Chicago, nnd T,
J. Smith of Chnmpagn.

Delegates-at-larg- William Ponn Nix-o-

H. W. Pntter6ou,"ox-Governo- r Joseph
W. Flfcr and Richard J.
Oglesby.

Presidential eleetors-at-lnrg- Rabbi O.
Illrsch and Hon. Horace I), Clark.

Senutor Cullom gavo out tho following
Gtatemont todny regarding tho result of
tho convontlon:

"Tho Republicans of Illinois, In their
stato convention, havo shown that thoy
want tho dulogatos-at-larg- o to support
Major MoKinloy for prosldont. That no-

tion Is binding aud conclusive. It is not
to bo construed as unfriendly to any of
tho other candidatos, but as an oxprosslon
of tholr proforenco. Evory Republican In
Illiuols will accept It. Personally I havo
no fault to find. That somo of my frlouds
gavo tho preferouco to Major McKlnley
was perhaps natural, as ho has been In tho
minds of tho peoplo as a candidate for tho
last two years. If Major MoKinloy should
be nominated It will boboonusoof tho pop-ala- r

belief that ho most thoroughly typifies
those cardinal prlnelplos of tho Republi-
can party which nro ombodlod In ourplat-form.- "

McKlnley' Arizona Supporters.
FlliKxix, A. T., May 1. Dosplte tho ad-

journment si no dlo of the opposing fac-
tion on Wednesday night, tho MoKinloy
convention met yesterday and perfected
an organization with soventy-tw- o mem-bar-

nnd proceedod with tho work. Dolo-
gatos to St. Louts woro elected, tho candi-
dacy of MoKinloy was Indorsed, and tho
delegates were Instructed to voto for him
upon thu first ballot and upon nil other
ballots. Statehood and homo rule woro
advocated. Tho money plank favors tho
free and unlimited coinage of silver at a
ratio of 10 to 1.

CyclUt Killed by a Trulley Car.
Philadelphia, May 1. Whllo attempt

ing to steer n passageway on his bloyclo
betwoen a pile of lumber, several wagons
and a trolley oar last uvonlng, L. A. Con-wa- y

fell from his machluo nnd tho wheels
of tho car passed over his nock, causing
Instant death.1 Conway was hurrying to
join his wife and two children nt a family
tea party In his mother's huuso.

20 1'er Cent.
lieduction are tho pricua on our bjg Hue of
men's and hoys' russets and gondolas at
Woiner's shoe store.

THE EIGHT HOUR DAY.

Wow York Carpcntor llxpcct No Trouble
In Its Itiniigtirntluu,

NEW YoitK, May 1. Tho movoment for
tho eight hour work day which was Inau-
gurated seven yoars ago by tho American
Federation of Labor will be duly cele-
brated In this vicinity today and tomorr-
ow". Tho United Brotherhood of Cnrpen-torftnn- d

Joiners of tho trans-Harle- and
WOhtchester districts, numbering about
1,100, havo comploted all tholr arrange-
ments for tho eclobrntlon nnd enforoment
of tho eight hour law, and expect that a
big majority of tho members In that terri-
tory will got shortor hours without any
dlfflculty. No troublo y strlko is antici-
pated, aud tho movement nbovo tho Har-
lem river will bo directed by Uio cnrpen-tor-

district councils under tho personal
supervision of General Prcsldont of tho
Brotherhood C. E.' Owons, who Is a reBl-do-

of Westchester.
.It was expected that tho horsoshoors of

this city, Brooklyn nnd Jersoy City would
take part In tho shortday movement, but
It Is" claimed that they aro not In a posi-
tion to mako a stand through Insufllclont
organization. During tho past few yoars
tho inroads made by cablo, olcctrloand
othor horsolosss moans of transportation
havo thrown a largo number of horso-
shoors out of employment, and tho men
aro therefor very careful not to take any
nctlon which might provo unsuccessful,

A good many of tho new agreements of
lnbor organizations In this city go Into ef-

fect today, among them being sovornl sec-
tions of the building trades, painters and la-
borers, 'i'ho mineral wator bottlors and
drivers may strlko for tho enforcomont of
tho now agreoment, but nothing definite
has been announced us to their Intentions.

Heavy Sentences "for Assarilt.
Philadelphia, May 1. WallacoMcGco

and Joseph Dlnsmoro, of tho
Union Traction company, were on trial
boforo Judge Yerkos yesterday for aggra-
vated assault on several non-unio- n men,
Thoy pleaded guilty, and wcro sentenced
to pay a lino of J50D In each case, to

an Imprisonment of threo years at
hum labor In tho hastcrn poultcntlary,
and to enter ball in tho sum of ?500 each
to keep tho pcaco for flvo years from tho
dnto of commitment. James Campbell,
for assault on a non-unio- n conductor, was
sontonccd to tho Kastcrn penitentiary at
hard labor for two years.

I'tillnleliliin Strlko n Failure.
Philadelphia, May 1. Tho strlko of

street car men In this city has proved a
disastrous failure. Tho men gonornlly re-

fused to obey tho ordor to quit work,
though It Is claimed by somo of tho leaders
that the strlko order was not looked upon
ns official. Of 1,807 cars, 1,213 were In
operation, and whon It was soon, during
tho early morning, that tho men wero
sticking to their cars many who had In-

tended to strlko reported at their-regula- r

tlnw ' bout (MO men havolosc their situ-
ations through tho strlko flzzlo. Thero
were only two or throo slight disturbances.

A llumlrcil Miners Kntomhed.
Lon'Dos, May 1. An explosion occurred

In tho Mlckleflold colliery, in Yorkshire,
yesterday, cutting off tho oscapo of 100
men who nro now ontombed In tho initio.
Searching partlos aro endeavoring to Und
nnd rescue them. Twenty Injured persons
were tukon out by tho rescuers, but tho
searchers since hnvo not boon ablo to find
signs that any others nro nitre. Tho

Is ascribed to tho uso of naked
lights.

Yesterday's National I.eaRUo Chimes.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 11; Now
York, 10. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 7;
Washington, 3. At Boston Boston, G;

Baltimore, 1. At Chicago Chicago, 8;
St. Louis, 3. At Loulsvlllo Pittsburg, 0;
Louisville, 5. At Clovelaud No game;
rain.

.Mrs. llootli. Tucker Seriously III,
SAX Fiiaxcisco, May 1. .Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r,

consul cf tho Salvation Army, is
vory low, but her attendants bellevo thnt
sho will recover. AH engagements of tho
coast havo been cancelled by ordors of hor
medical attendants, and sho will mako no
effort to visit tho northwest.

CitUKiiB uy lite llulHtlug Kotie.
Pott&ville, P.., May Neal,

married, of Yorkvlllo, was caught by tho
hoisting ropo at tho York Farm colllory,
and was drawn botweon it and tho drum,
sustaining Internal injuries from which
ho died.

The Weather.
For eastern Now York, castoni Ponn-lylvanl- a

and Now Jersey: Generally fair;
warmer; southorly winds.

Watson House l'reo T.unch
Oyster soup ,

Rut lunch morning.

Tho llecr Keg's Work.
As a freight train mis being pushed up to

tho P. & I!, depot on Lino street last night a
beer keg threw tho first ear off the track.
No damage was done, but tlio crew was
delayed somo tlmo. A brakeiaan who jumped
from the top of tho derailed car slightly
sprained ono of his ankles.

UlcUcrtV Cafe.
Our free luuch morning will

consist of gemiiuo snapper Soup, ,
Accidental Death,

The Inquest held to Inquire into'tho death
of Matthew Fleming and Edward Hums,
who wore killed at SUverton colliery ou
Monday, resulted in the Coroner s jury find.
ing a verdict of accidental death, and no
blame attached to tho operators or employes
at tho colliery.

Whltelock's shoo btoro for a mail's or
woman's dress shoo at $1.00. Itogular $1,25

shoo. Sco them. It will bo money to you.

Mitrrlagu JJcensos.
Tho ItegUter issued marriage llccnsos to

tho following yesterday : Audrew Soaskow
mid Mary Frebiish, both of Siivorbrook;
John Thomas and Zuzl L'oralinclki, both of
Now Plilldaelphla.

flreiit 1 Induct Ions
In Ladies' and Children's russet and fine
gondola shoos In endless varieties at
Werner's, 121 N. Main street. ' MMf

Almond, walnut and filbert macaroons for
sale at W. V. Otto's.

Larjc Gathering: In Ferguson's Theatre

Last Evening-- .

MUSICAL AND LITERARY EYEHT I

Addresses Made by It. A. Davenport and
II. E. Dengler, of Town, and Rev.

H. O. Main, of Cumbola Tho
Program a Pleasing One.

The celebration of Odd Fellowship anniver
sary in ccrgUbotrs theatre last ulvlit, liy
Shenandoah Lotlgo No. "01, J. . fctokes No.
B15 and I'lank llhlgo No. SSsO proved a very
pleasing, entertaining and instructive affair
and tho largo audience was evidently
thorougly satisfied with tho evening spent.
Tho program was of a musical and literary
character and a couple of addresses were In-

troduced with good effect, in that thoy served
to bring out somo points on tho objects nnd
principles of Odd Fellowship and kindred
organizations that wero perhaps new to many
in the audience. One of tho addres.-c-s was
by Mr. H, E. Dengler, of town, lie spoke
of the advantages to bo gained socially and
morally through the influence of such organi-
zations aud the good that can hedonoluinany
ways by members among fullering humanity.
In this connection ho gave his interpretation
of the true spirit of charity and Indicated
tho manner in which beneficially society
should exerciso it. Ono of tho most import-
ant steps in an organization, lie said, is to
have every member receive a full conception
of tho objects aud principles.

Kev. 11. G. Main, of Cumbol.iJ was tho
second speaker and devoted considerable
time tea consideration of tho motto of Odd
Fellowship, "Friendship, Love and Truth."
Mr. Main's talk was exhaustive, but inter-
esting. Ho spent somo timo In explaining
tho full weight and significance of each term
in the motto and refuted the statement that
it is impossible fur one to live a life in strict
accordance witli tho motto.

Tho entertainment opened with tho sing-
ing of an Odd Fellows' ode by the audience
and 1'ev. H. G. Main followed with prayei.
It. A. Davenpoit, the chairman, followed
with a few remarks of welcome. Tho fol- -

lowing, with addresses referred to, consti- -

tiitnil rim itriitrrnm fur tlw, li'il'itwi.
of the evening : .singing, "Tho Lord's
Prayer," J. J. Price and paity ;

recitation, Jim Hoot's Iiule, ' Lewis Lclio j

vocal solo, "Turiiham Toll," Miss Katie
Jones; violin solo, Miss Eva Gable; recita
tion, Annie Laurie, Miss Maliala 11.

Falrchild ; tiio, "Murk the Merry Elvos,"
Misses Kate aud Emma and William Jones,
of Win. I'cun; piano solo, Miss Emma
Zimmerman ; miartctte, "Friendship, Love
and Song," Misses Lizzie and Gwcnuie lEcoso
aud Messrs. Waters and Price ; recitation,

Ostler Joe," .Miss Annie Williams; over
ture, "Tho Light Keeper's Daughter;"
recitation, Peter Long Pocket, Miss May
I. Seltzer; "Solomon Levi," Amusement
Glee Club; solo, "Autumn Longing," Miss
Annie Klluo; cornet solo. Miss Snllie
lieddall ; recitation, "Nobody's Child," Miss
Lizzie Smith ; glee, "Arabella," J. J. Price
and party ; "Michael Hoy," Amusement
Gleo Club ; recitation, "Our Presidents"
John Hitler; "Yo ISrcezcs of Morning,"
Prico and party.

At Ilrecn's ltlaltn Care.
Delicious clam chowder will be served as

free lunch during and between the
acts,

Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hourB.

The Wages ll.lsls.
Tho miners anil mine workers of tho

Schuylkill region will bo paid their wages at
tho $2.50 basis for the last half of April aud
tho first half of .May. This is the second
consecutivo month that tho wages will bo at
tho basis rate, showing a steady condition of
tho market. Tho collieries drawn to ascer-
tain tho rate of wages for the current month
fixed tho avcrago at 2.10-7- , and the rate of
wages will be at tho $2.50 basis.

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch.
Clam chowder
Hot lunch morning.

Mimt Mnftn Iteturns,
Tho Assessors throughout the county have

been notified by tho County Commissioners
that they must insist' upon sworn returns
from taxiblos as to money at interest and if
no return is made too Assessor is to make one
according to his own Judgment,' with
penalty of 50 por cent, added, Thoso orders
have been Issued in persnance to instructions
received from tho stato's Attornoy Genoral.

If you want a flno wedding cuke, let Otto
make it foryon.

Itoiuid lor Cuba.
John Hurley, of Kllangowan, who has

been employed by George Tierney, the
tunnel contractor, left yesterday for Phila-
delphia. From thoro he will ship to Ciitw,
not to fight or to stay. In fact he may not
get off the boat If lie can see a good fight
from the deck. Mr. Huiley has traveled
over nearly all of the South American
country. Daily Itecord.

Latest in silk guards, seo show window
display, at llrumtn's joweliy storo.

lyit ltcliioveri.
John McCorniiek, of East Centre street,

had ills right eye rcmovod at the Wills' oye
hospital in Philadelphia yesterday. About
flvo months ago Mr. MiCornilck felt an Itch-
ing sensation In tho oye, but paid little, at-
tention tu It. Inllammatiou set in und tho
eye grew worse so rapidly that only an opera-
tion could save tho other eye.

Whitelock's Shoo Storo (Egan Block) sells
tho CEN'TUUY SHOE, latest style for spring
in the new shade of tan, long drawn out
uarrow toes, for stylos. Seo them ; $.00 and
?300.

"Mode and rubrics"
Fashion magnzlno for the month of Hay,
now ridy for distribution, free of ehatge, at

5.1,tf It F Gill's.

1Q, SO, 33 cents und upward fui window
shades. A new lot Just received At t'. I).

Frlcke's carpet store.

PJItSONAL,

Thomas Taylor, of Glrartlvlllo, spent last,
evening in town.

H. J. Muldoou spent yesterday afternoon
at the county sent.

William llomlngway, of Shatnokln, at-

tended the Odd Fellows celebration In town
last evening.

Miss Frances Kodlnskl, of Haslcton, Is the
guest of Mrs. Simon ltamonat. on East
Centre street.

Mrs. Fred, iiecfio, of West Cherry street,
who was reported seriously ill some time ago,
is gradually Improving.

"Oappy" Martin, of tho Demorest base
kill club, of WiUhmsport, is greotiug
friends in town. Ho was formerly a mo mbcr
of tho .Shenandoah state league team.

Edgar Wilson, representing tho Wilson-1ititidr-

.Machine Works, of Columbia, wa
ill town yesterday in consultation with
Hcnnessy fc Guntcr, the laundrynicn, who
will introduce now machinery for their
steadily increasing trade.

tiii:i:i: sri:eiAi, hats.
Our $1.25 hat.

OurSLBO hat.'
Our $1 75.

Special pricos and values for thoso hats iir
black and brown. Como early for your
choice Styles and goods guaranteed. At
MAX LEVIT'S store, 15 East
Centre street.

To l'romoto Sport,
Elforts nro being made by several horse-

men and wheelmen of town to raise subscrip-
tions for tho repairing of tho Trotting Asso-
ciation raco track, for the purpose of hold-
ing racing tournaments during tho summer.
Tho new. venture Is the principal topic of
conversation among our local horsemen nnd
a eommitteo is being sclocted to raise asufll-cie-

amount.

Itlckert's Cafe SpeHu!
Snapper, chicken, oyster aud clam soup.

Uluo Points. Little N'eck Clams.
Lobsters. Crabs,

ltoast, stewed and fried chicken.
Veal Cutlets. Fresh and Salt Water Oysters.

Lobster, crab and chicken salad.

Serious Mishap.
Yesterday afternoon as James Morrison, of

Ilraudonvillc, and two uerodriving
past tho Kchley Itini colliery, tho shaft on
tho wagon broke, which made tho horso.
balky. Tho horse demolished tho front part
of the wagon, tearing himself looso and
dragging Mr. Morrison about 100 yards, when
he was brought to a standstill. The horso
and driver escaped being injured.

If you want a nice sweet loaf of bread try
Otto's.

Isadoro l'rh'ihuaii Married.
It will surpriso many to hear that Isadort

Friedman, tho traveling salesman who has
always made his homo with his mother in
town, was married at Phlllipsburg, N. J., last
Monday. Tho hrido is Miss Lizzio Fisher, of
Heaver alley, who is a grnduato ot the- -

musical eoutervatoryt .HgMtown,vMd.
Tho news of tho weddiiig leaked out last
night.

New color in men's russets. Dark shade
areall the go. Whitelock's shoo store is tho
leader in thoso shoes. See our windows for
styles and prices. Whitelock's shoo store.

GO TO
GIRVIN'S

For screen doors, plaiir
and fancy. The prices
will surprise you.

Soft wood window screens.

Hard wood window screens.
Landscape window screens.
Sprinkling cans in great variety.

We have a dozen styles of Ham
mocks, ranging in prices from 50
cents up.

Come to us for a 25c broom and
a ioc bucket for 25c.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main Street.

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring ?
We have the largest assortment
of low aud high priced paper
to be found. Over 800 different
patterns. Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7caud7Jc.
Gilts at 6c, 7c, 8c and 8c.Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings In all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state .what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly on its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SIir.NANDOAH, PA.


